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CONVENIENCES Water, Kas,
ecwers, olectrio lights, best street enr
service, Accessibility to park, leading
churches and finely graded city
schools. Within rcsidonco district,
covering 20 blocks, whoro Hawthorno
estate offers these lots for sale, streets
will bo fully improved, stono side-
walks laid, and houses will bo all new
and modem. No house in this dis-
trict can cost less than $1,G00.

rniiK oak CAKK. P. W. PICK, Prop.

Choice Lino of Wines, Lhiuors and Cigars.
Orciron Phono Hood Vif.

Cor. Fourth mid Oak Mi. Portland, Or.

OK 1IYKE8 SALOON.J
Northeast corner of (llliau

and Seventh HU.

A Choke Collection ol Wlnciand Manors.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

ICI1AKL A. ZELIO.M
Merchant Tailor.

Cleaning and Hepalrlug.

Telephone Clay ?&1. M4 Morrlion Bl.

PORTLAND, ORKOON.

PARK GROCERY.
A. J. JONKS. Proprietor,

itetall Dealer In

STIFLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Aid All Kinds of Imported Delicacies.

21 N. Park Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON

Blazier's New
Place.

144 First St.. near Madison

F. S. GODFREY
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In

STIFLE IND FINCY GROCERIES

Aid All Kinds of lirtid Dillctcles.

814 IUirnsido St., cor. Sixth.

Oregoa Phone IUack 2032.

Columbia Phone S8C. PORTLAND. OK

Julien & Smith,
..GROCERS..

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

45 Sixth Street.

Goods delivered to all Parts of the
city.

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

PHONE No. BLACK 2935.

Fritz's Resort
240-242-24- 4 Burnside St.

Choice Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.

! C

A MOST GENEROUS OFFER
Purchasers may have their homes
built on tlio installment plan, of
small monthly payments. Buyers of
this property make their own build-
ing contracts, pay the cost of construc-
tion themselves from moneys advanc-
ed by the Hawthorno estate at low in-

terest. Property owners aro charged
only actual cost of construction, and
they build their homes just as they
want them to bo.

COST 01,000,000.

The Portland!
H. O. BOVfERM, Manifw.

American Plan, $3 Par Day
and Upward

HEADQUARTERS FOH TOURISTS
AMD

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

Portland, Oregon
(1. A, Kpperly. C, II. Jones D. 8. Cameron.

Epperly & Jones.

ICE CREAM hd CINDY PARLORS

Manufacturer! of

High Grade Candies
and Ice Cream.

Mi Washington Street,

Oregon ?lione South 2191. POll I LAND, OH.

O. II. Bclple. M. B. Stlple.

OWEN H. SEIPLE & CO.

Dealers In

STIPLE AND FINCY GROCERIES

PHONE SOUTH lfiflfl.

363 Morrison St. PORTLAND, OREGON

S. W. ROBINSON.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

S6t Morrlion Street.

Developing, Printing and
Mounting for Amateurs
A Specialty.

Largest Selection of Pacific Coast
Views.

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS.

The Trades Union

DYEING aid GLEANING

Company.
O. DellAKT, Proprietor.

Sjiccial attention given to Dress
Skirts and.Light Colored Goods, No
more trouble over ragged old cloth-

ing. Send it to tho Trades Union.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1 69 J N. Street,

PORTLAND, ORE

Couldn't Answer.
"If the 'scorcher Is no good for a sol-dler- ,"

said the caller, "what Is he good
for?"

"Now, look here!" replied the man nt
the desk, "I want It understood right
now that I am no puzzle department."

Chicago Post,

THE 2TC2W AGE, POUTLANU. OKEGCXN.
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NEIGHBORHOOD Noighobrhood
means values in residence property.
In this part of Portland are tlio
homes of some of tlio best known and
most highly respected people of the
state. Tho property is all high,
Bightly, and eutirloy freo from

of any nature. It is one
of the most healthy locations in

MAN WITH 34 FINGERS AND TOES
Prof. Frederick Starr, of tho Univer-

sity of Chicago, who Ih looking for peo-

ple with nu extra allowance of lingers
or toes, would be delighted to meet a
servant of the Marquis dc Hnllncourt,
who Is exciting much Interest among
European scientists. He Is a young
man, uud on each hand he lias six

lingers, while on each foot
he hns nu equal number of d

toes. It Is not known whether ho
Inherited thin anomaly. Ills supernu-
merary members arc of no special use
to him, but he Is never allowed to for-

get that he possesses them, as his com-

rades, for nn nbvlous reason, have nick-
named him "Twenty-four.- "

Dr. Capltan, a well-know- n ethnolo-
gist, writing on this subject, says:
"There aro two forms of this singular
phenomenon, the true and the hybrid.

HAND WITH SIX FINOKn.

In the true form, us seen In the case of
the marquis' servant, the supernumer-
ary lingers and toes are complete addi-
tional members, the lingers being usu-

ally placed beside the thumbs and tho
toes besldo the great toes. In the hy-

brid form, on tho other band, the ad-

ditional lingers nnd toes nre merely a
result of u division which has tuken
place In tho regulur members.

"The thumb Is the part usually af-

fected, nnd It may be divided at tho
first Joint, though the division general-
ly starts at the base. All the other
lingers may bo divided In a olmllar
manner; Indeed, as many as Uftecn lin-

gers have been found on one hand.
Atavism Is evidently the cause, but ono
would have to travel very far back In
order to discover the origin of such
fingers and toes."

A lUt with Brain.
While standing in a large woodshed,

one end of which bo had partitioned off
with narrow slats as a fowlhouse, Mr.
X heard a gnawing noise, nnd,
looking about him. saw a large brawn
rat darting away from a dog biscuit
lying on the door of his shed. He de-
cided to remain quiet and watch If thin
thief of his dog biscuit would return.
Presently he did, and, slyly glancing
at Mr. X , as If to say, "Now, you
lot me alone, and I'll let you alone,'
his ratshlp began dragging the biscuit
over toward the slat portion, behind
which were the fowls clucking and
scratching. He reached the laths and
tried to drag the biscuit through them
after him. It would not pass, being
fiat and broad. After some vain strag-
gles with It, the rat mulshed, to return
with another of his acquaintance. The
newcomer he stationed Inside the fowl-hous-

Hd himself came out and seized
the biscuit by one corner. He then be-

gan tilting It up on Its side, and the
adroit friend poked his head through
the slats and steadied it with him. In
a few seconds tho biscuit was held be-

tween them "up and down," and be-

tween rat No. l's pushing without and
rnt No. 2's pulling from within the bar-
rier the prize was forced triumphantly
through the slats.

When you go around abusing a man
without a cauhe, don't you suppose peo-

ple know that you aro envious, un-

truthful and unfulr, uud that they so
label you?

THE BEST RESIDENCE
PART OF PORTLAND.

Thills most dotlrnbU liiMrto" rn'.
dence pioperty, In tlio Inst nclehbor-hoo-

It Is not suburban property In
my sense. Iltivrtliorno I'RrL Inbound,

cd by llclmont. East Hlxtctnth, Kail
Twelfth itrects and Hawthorne avenue.
It Is within IS milium' walkolThlnl
nn J Morrtion streets, the buMuets ren-
ter, and within II vo minute' walk o(
the Katt Side business illslrlct.

TERMS OF PURCHASE.
Tho money paid by tho aver-

age houso-hold- in rentals will
buy an elegant homo in Haw-

thorno park. Tho monthly in-

stallments or payments on this
homo will not exceed actual
money paid out for rentals. All
property in Portland will ad-

vance in prico within tho next
year. Prices on inside property,
such as that in Hawthorne
park, will tako a jump in the
near future that will surprise
old Portland residents. Tho
present olTcr is limited to the
construction of a small number
of houses in addition to tlioto
already built and occupied by
representative families of this
city.

PROCRASTINATE! NEVER! Tho
titno to mako inquiry about this most
dcsirublo property is now. If you do
not intend to buy, at least mako in
quiry, and you will learn something
about legitimate and honest efforts to
push Portland's interests. Intending
purchasers should call on or write to
R. L. Cnto, 701 Chamber of Com-
merce, Portland, Or., Phono, Main,
180; Columbia phono, 180.
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J. C. LOGAN, HEAD WAITER AT
THE HOTEL PORTLAND AND A

PROMINENT POLITICIAN.

Mr. Logan was born in Columbia,
S. C. His first employment nftor he
left homo was as a waitor on tho
steamboat Thos. Powell, running
from Now York City to Troy, N. Y.

In 187G ho loft this position to take
ono in tho old Cosmopolitan, at that
tlmo a first-clas- s hotel in New York
City, and ho worked in vnrlouB hotels
along tho Atlantic, and In 1880 ho
commenced his career as hoad waitor
at Battery Park, Ashvlllo, N. C, which
position ho hold for thrco years, when,
having formed a doslro to como West
nnd see othor parts of tho country,
ho accopted a position an eocond wait-

or undor Thos. M, Frnzlor nt tho Hotol
Portland, bolng ono of tho first crow
that enmo to tako chargo of that ho-

tol. Upon tho resignation of Mr. Fra-zte- r

na head wnltor, ho was promoted
to that position, which position ho has
acceptably filled over slnco. During
Mr. Logan's stay in our community
ho has identified hlmsolf with ovory
movemont looking to tho upbuilding
of his race nnd with tho various so-cr-

orders. Ho is D. D. G. Master
or tho Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. M.
undor tho Jurisdiction of Illinois, it

member of tho oxecutlvo committee of
tho Afro-America- n Council, and ono
of tho deacons of Mt. Olivet Haptist
Church. During his sojourn hero ho
has taken unto himself a wlfo and Is
raising an interesting family. Mr.
Logan Is so favorably impressed with
tho opportunities and advantages of
this part of tho country for tho No-gr- o

that he has decided to remain
permanently hero, and has Invostcd a
part of his savings in both city and
suburban property, and In in more
senses than one a part and parcol of
this1 community, respected alike by
those who employ him and by those
under his Jurisdiction.

The Burner of IuUU,
The barber of India Is a man of much

importance. Ho has no shop aud does
not solicit customers by signs or sym-

bols. If tho tourist In India observes
closely the stream of life In tho streets,
he will now and then notice a man of
quiet demeanor strolling along ucar the
bazars, carrying a small bag or rolled-u- p

buudle under bis arm, apparently
not very solicitous of the attention of
the passers-by- . This Is tho Hindu bar-
ber, who ylslti certain -- famlllea early
every morning. The barber Is also the
village surgeou. He performs bleeding,
cupping, and undertakes surgltml op-

erations. It Is be who bores tho girls'
ears and noses for putting in rlugs.
No religious rite can be performed
without the presence of the family bar-
ber. At the birth of a child the bar-

ber carries the good news to the rela-

tives of the family. Ho plays nn Im-

portant part at a wedding, It being his
duty to dress the groom. On tho occa-

sion of a funeral tho barber shaves the
beads of the living and of the dead.

THE NEW AGE.
Established 1894. A. I). Orlffln, Manager.

Of!lcc,2J8tark 8trcct. Concord HulldliiK,
Portland, Oregon,

A0.KNT8.
. A. Itlttcr Portland, Oregon

W.J. Wheaton.. ., Helena, Montana

To Insuro publication, all local iirwsiuuM
reach us not later than Thursday uuiruliiK of
each week.

Subscription price, one year, payable In ad- -

TBIICC, W IW.

CITY NEWS
Mrs. M. E. West is confined to her

homo for the past week.

Mrs. Henry Taylor ban been Indis-
posed tho past week from nn attack
of la grlppo.

Do not full to nttond tho entertain-
ment nt G. A. R. Hall, March 4, given
undor the nusplces of Mrs. A. Ro-
land,

Mrs. A. Duncan is Buffering from
n fall received whilst at work. She Is
Blowly recovering from tho effocts of
tho samo.

Invitations hnvo boon received to a
party to bo given by Mrs. E. N. Lo
Roy at Hendricks' Hull, Pendleton,
Or., Mnrch 14, 1902.

F, D. ThoinnB was confined to his
homo tho foro part of tho week with
sovoro gaBtrlc cramps. Ho is able
to rcBiimo work ngatn.

Rov. Gcorgo E. Dnllley, presiding
elder of tho Pugot Sound Conferenco
of the Ilcthcl A. M. E. Church, Is In
tho city for a fow days.

M.r. Richard Barnard Iibb returned
to tho city after an oxtended almoiicc.
Ho has accopted a position with tho
Tormlnnl Company at tho Union de-
pot.

Mr. Thomas Marston left Wednes
day for a trip tn tho Sound in hopes
of improving his health. Ho has been
suffering for tho past two weekB from
a Hovcro nttack of la grlppo.

Mr. Joseph Prescott haB returned
from a visit to Pendleton, Or. Ho is
favorably Impressed with that town
and expects to return nnd accept em-
ployment there In the near future.

Rov. J. W. Wright returned from
attending tho conference at Snn Fran-
cisco. Ho reports an Interesting ses-
sion. Rov.' Wright was appointed to
his work In this city for another year.

Mr. Davis, after an absence of sov-or-

months, has returned to tho city
nnd will tako his accustomed placo in
the choir of tho Zlon Church, where
IiIh flno tenor voice will be greatly
nppicciatod,

On Vodnosdny a stranger entered
the rcsidonco of Rev, nnd Mrs, J, NV.

Wrjghl. Although tiomowhat limited
fur accommodations tho reverend
gentleman aud his wlfo has decided
that thoy will try auJ mnko room foi
llio jming lady aud look after hoi
wolfaro to tho best of tholr ability.
Wo feel suro that tho members of
their congregation will assist them.
At this writing uiothor and daughter
aro doing woll.

On account of tho sovoro Illness of
hor daughter, Mrs. Ida Wlhlto, Mtk,
M. Meredith anticipates closing her
restaurant nt nn early dato, unless sho
learns of tho Improvement of her
daughter, who Is quite 111 from nn
attack of typhoid pneumonia nt North
Yakima, Wash. This would bo a flno
opportunity for somo one to start In
tho restaurant business with u fine
run of patronage.

Tho fair und concert given at tho
Dothel A. M. E. Church was a de-
cided success, Great credit is due
to tho efforts of tho commltteo in
chargo, undor the ofilclcut leadership
of Mrs. F. D. Thomas, who had chargo
of tho whole affair. Tho success of
tho musical and literary part of tho
program, as woll as the perfect drill
of tho young ladlos who took part In
tho broom drill was due to Rev.
Riggers and F. D. Thomas. Tho sue-ces- s

of tho bazar was duo to the ef-
forts of Mrs. F. D. Thomas, assisted
by Mrs. H. Mlllor at tho postofflco,
Mesdames Jackson and Iognn at tho
refreshment booth. Misses Lulu Eb-tell- o

and Ronnie Thomas at tho sta-
tionery booth, MesdnmoB M, Edwards
and Rertlo Woods at tho domestic
booth, Mrs, Ida Freeman, Miss A.
Roland and Miss Mary Crawford at
tho fancy articlo booth. Wo aro ad-
vised that the fair netted ovor f 50 for
tho benefit of the church.

PRINCO HALL LODGE No. 65, A. f. & A, M.

Regular communications firstQ und third .Mondays of cuoli
month, in Caledonia hull, cor-

ner Second and Ynmhill streets. All
M, M. in good standing invited,

T. IiOLKN, W. M.
H. A. MOOJtE, Sco'y.

NOTES AND COMMENTS TAKEN
FROM EXCHANGES.

Booker T. Washington's nutohlo-grnp- h,

"Up From Slnvory," nlrcndy
translated Into French, German nnd
Hlndustance, is now to bo printed In
DanlBh nnd Spanish.

W. H. Smith of Wagoner, I. T.. does
tho largest grocery business of nny
colored man In tho Indian Torrltory.
Ho omploys four regulnr clerks. His
goods nro bought In carload lots. He
Is also a heavy cotton buyer.

In Omnha, Nob., our peoplo hnvo
organlzod n stock company to opornle
coaches throughout tho city for their
own oxcIubIvo ubo. Tho nctton Is tak-
ing on action of tho street car com-
pany providing scpnrate accommoda-
tions for colored and white peoplo.

T. A. Curry, of South McAllstvr.
Indian Torrltory, Is tho only Negio
railroad contractor In tho Southwest,
and probably In tho United Stntes.
Ho works from 200 to 300 men aud
operates bin own commissaries, has
his own clerks, Bocrotnrles, paymas-
ters and stenographers.

Somo yonrs ago Thomas Harris, a
d Negro of Susquehanna,

Pa., wub frightened by some loys,
who pretended to bo ghosts. Soon
nftcrwarda two whole white spots ap-
peared on tils body, nnd they have
been Increasing In size until now
nearly all of his body Is whlto.

Tho business of the Tuskcgce Insti-
tute pofltodlco hns grown to such nn
extent that tho government officials
nt Washington hnvo granted an addi-
tional postal dark. Mr. J. D. Wash-
ington, tho postmnstor, selected Mr.
Theodore Ponny to servo an his as-
sistant. Tho malls nro now handled
with dispatch and satisfaction to nil
who hnvo relations with tho postofflco.

Great changes hnvo been mndo
among the Negroes of Gorman East
Africa. Thoy now use plates, cups,
glasses, saucers, looking glasses,
spoons, knives, umbrellas and occa-
sionally clocks. They call for soap
and for kerosene. In their mnrkot
places thoy aro seen drinking tea with
sugar at tho table. Tho women hnvo
adopted European clothes and mnko
use of sowing machines oven In Inte-
rior districts.

ROOSEVLT AND NEGRO.

One thing can bo snhl with entire
truth of President Roosevelt und tho
Negro, nnd thnt whenever ho hns ap-

pointed n Negro to olllce he hns boon
a clonn, honcBt and capable man, ono
that reflects credit upon tho whole
raco. By lifting up tho standard of
public sorvlco In this way tho Presi-
dent is helping tho whole raco nnd
giving ub n standard of greater re.
spectablllty. Ono thing seems to be
suro, nnd thnt Is thnt those of tho
raco who expect favors at tho hands
of tho President nuint bo good, strong,
clean men, who hnvo tho confidence
of tho peoplo whoro thoy llvo. In our
opinion no shady or unclean character
need expect recognition nt tho hands
of Mr. Roosovolt,

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

AT CORDRAY'S THEATER.

Tho performnnco of "The Mnn
From Mexico" next week nt Cordray's
Thcntor Is snld to bo exceedingly In-

teresting, bright and novel, and so
lively in action that there in never
an Idle momont In which tho author
can escape tho charm of tho play
house for the hum drum affairs or
ovory day life. "Tho Man From Mex-Ico- "

was constructed to nmuso, not
In tho vulgar way, but It appeals to
tho humorous aide of our makeup,
and It serves exceedingly well to dis-
tract our minds from wordly affairs.
This wns Its purposo nnd Its succeeds
ndmlrubly. It is by H. A. DuHouchet.
author of "My Friend From India"
and it will bo presenetd hero by a
company of legitimate actors, who aro
scarco usually In fnrco.

DON'T GUESS AT IT.

But If you nro going East write us
for our rates and let us tell von nliont
the service and accomodations offered
by tho Illinois Central Railroad.
Through tourist cars via the Illinois
Central from Pacific Coast to Chicago
and Cincinnati. Don't full to wrlto
us about your trip, as wo aro In a po-

sition to give you some valuable In-

formation and asslstnnrn. Ml!) nillcn
Of track, ovor which Ih nnm-itrn- nnmn
of the finest trains in tho world.

tor particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates, call on or address:

B. II. TRUMBULL.
Commercial Agent.

J. C. LINDSBY. T. F. & P. A.,
142 Third street. Portland, Or.

Kiystom Temple Mystic Shrine 33

Meets Second Friday of each month
at Caledonian Hall, Second nnd Yam- -
inn utreeis,
J. M. DROWN, F. D. THOMAS.

Kecorder. UrinU I'oltuUto

lanram "'"tcauaca. wmw,pv
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